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built up a splendid business, that
will increase and expand from year

koi: Alio ny. Im-- iu a!

circulm to aiwntfrm the office ofJ

FKIDAY, AUGUST 7. 1S74.

'
See premium list to be awarded

at the coming County Fair. It is

liberal, and has been shorn ot some

of tlie features heretofore objected

to.

Prof. Francis' new song, "Beaut-

iful Lena," sung at the concert

Tuesday night by Mr. Wilkie, was

encored.

The Albany Farmers' Ware-- 1

house had received between six and

seven thousand bushels of the new

Jno, .1. Valentine, General Super-- it is announced that the entire to year just so long as he continues

intendent of Wells, Fargo & (V.s
'

amount ot capital stock has been! in its management. With more

express company on this coast' secured to establish a manufactory j room, new and improved machinery

dated San Francisco, August 8th, where agricultural implements, for doing work rapidly and eco-- m

observe that the whole amount wagons, etc.. are to be built. Tlie nomically, and with a better and

of funds collected and forwarded by stock has all been subscribed b less expensive H.wer for propelling

the agents of the Company to San those directly interested in agricub. the machinery, the Albany Foundry

Francisco in aid of the sufferers by tnral pursuits. The first meeting and Machine Shops will soon be

the overflow of the Mississppi was of the stockholders will transpire on prepared to suooesstnlly compete

$5 256 30, but $420 25 of which the 12th of October, at Salem the with similar enterprises elsewhere

was in green backs. Of tile seventy, first day of tie tate Fair when on the coast. Success to the men,

seven cities and villages contribtif the company will be duly organized, say we, who are building up our

ing Albany with her875 25, stands and probal.'y the place at which city and county by erecting and

eighteenth on the list, seventeen the factory will be erected, selected. carrying on industries tbat are

Home Manufactures.

Through theoxertionsofMt. Bowie

t S UM tirotOed tl)M the location

0f this great business enterprise will

j on' (Inducements held out

tJie eomiaVi We are inclined

w tWfiHr.aiwtitoy- - the place

where mh,h' factory should be

. im.

j plemeiltS) w82on(I) etC--
) to m8nu.

factored ; we havo in our midst, in

full operation, a fine water ditch,

affording water-power- , the cheapest

and best power tor propelling all

kinds of machinery, to an almost

Uilinitd extent; in fact, location

ftll(i .11 ,im ntnral advantages are

in favor of our city, and if our citi-

zens will look at the matter rightly,
and do what they ought to do in

r
.
'

.M1 . -
laciuring interest imu win exert a

powerful influence ou the future

growth and prosperity of the city

of Albany and the county of Linn.

The necessary number of skilled

mechanics and laborers necessary to

carry ou so large an establishment

as the one under contemplation, will

form quite a community of itself ;

and the establishment ot one great

industry is but the forerunner or

parent of other creative industries,

continually adding to the aggregate
wealth anT' general prosperity.

Every citiaen is directly or indi-

rectly interested in this matter. It

you want property to appreciate,
business to increase, population to

flow in an almost uninterrupted

stream, finding its terminus among

us, you must do something to at-

tract that wealth, that business,

that population, and iu no other

way can success be reached so

speedily and so surely as by build,

ing up and fostering home industries

within your own borders.

Improvements. Mr. A. F.

Cherry will immediately' commence

constructing a ditch and flume, con-veyi-

wafer from the Santiam

Canal to his Foundry on First

street. He will tap the Canal near

Morris & Parker's new warehouse,

running the ditch along the river

front to the mouth of the big gulch

that passes to the Willamette just
east of Kurd's saw-mil- l, pass around

the front of the mill to the foundry,

the water, after being utilised, fall-

ing into the gulch and flowing into

the Willamette. The flame across

the gulch will require a large
amount of timbers and lumber, and

of course will cost "like scissors."

The ditch when completed will

carry a thousand inches of water,

affording an immense power. Mr.

Cherry will also build an addition

to the already large foundry build-

ing, on the east side, directly over

the gulch, ot forty by sixty feet.

Mr. Cherry, by his superior ability
and skill as a mechanic, by un-

flagging industry, bat above all by
the accommodating spirit and gen-

erous liberality manifested toward

all who have favored him with

their patrcjage in vbe past, has,
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POST OKFU'K KKMSTKR.

MAILS AKItlVK:

From Railroad (north and south! daily
at ll.Ki i. m.

From Corvnills, daily, at 10.30 A. M.

From Lebanon, i Monday,
Wednesday and Friday) at 10.su A. M.

mail.-- depart:
For Railroad inntfh and j, daily,

close promnt at 11.10.4. M.

FnrCorvallls, dally, at 1.SP P. X.
For Lebanon, 'Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday! at i p.
Office hours from 7 A. M. to 7 p. 31.

Smidav, from 14 m. to 8 P. m.

Money order office hours from 9 A. M. to
p. M. P H. RAYMOND, P. M.

HRBVHVH XKX T SUNDAY.

BAPTItrr OmHeH --Services at 11 A. ft.
and? P-- Son lav School at lii P. M.

'Rev. :. H. MaMooni Pastor.

M. R.('HrRf3T-Servife- at 11 A. M. and
7 P. M. Snndav School at 2 X P. M. Rev.
Inula h Wilaon, Pastor.

U2OTE0 PRESBYTERIAN - Services at
11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Simdav School at
tS 9. M. Rev. S. . Irvine, Pastor.

CONARJMiATloXAI. CHURCH- Without
a Pastor at preseat. Sunday School at
M P. M.

M. E. CHURCH .SOUTH -- Services in
Church alternate Sundays.

Rev. Jos. Emery, Pastor.

PRE8RTTEMAN CHtTHCH - Services at
College Channel, altema'e Sanha'hs, at
11 A.M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School at
lih P.M. Rev. K. R. Geary, O.D., Pastor.

Concert. Madame Am Bish-o- p

and troope delighted the lovers

of the grand in music of this city,

at the Opera House on Tuesday

evening, bj uiie of the most brilliant

concerts ever given in the city. The

attendance Was large, and was com-

posed of the beauty and grace of

the city. Of Madame Bishop we

need say nothing her fame is

world-wid- e. .Miss Marriner, the

soprano, also has achieved a repu-

tation as a fmtclass vocalist, and

the more than sustained that repu-

tation on Tuesday evening. Mr.

Wilkie, the tenor, is loud, but Mr.

Campbell, the basso, takes the "di-

lapidated linen from the shrubbery"

every whiz. Harry J. lsk, the

pianist, gets away with the music

box m magnificent style. As a

piano sharp, lie knows it all we

don't want any better music than

be can mash out of a square grand

piano. .
The concert was rare treat,

and lovers of musk) appreciated it

to the full.

Our 110,000 Jail. Tlie three

prisoners confined in our county jail
on Saturday created considerable

excitement by a report gaming cur-

rency that they had torn down the

wall and escaped. The report

proved only part true they had

dug quite a hole in the jail, but had

not escaped, as, fortunately, they

were discovered and their design

frustrated. They are now securely

locked op in the iron cells, where

the Sheriff thinks they are liable to

remain until sent to Salem or liber-ate- d.

But while the rumor of the

escape was current, the comments

on the projectors and builders of

oar ten thousand dollar jail were

not of the most excruciat ingly com-

plimentary character.

Correspondence. Read the

interesting correspondence from San

Francisco, elsewhere in this issue,

from J. P, T., who has promised

to write for tlie Rrgibter when,

ever occasion and ojiportunity offers,

during hia'sojourn in tlie Kast.

Arkkktbo. B. F. Brown, late

Wells, Fargo A Co.'s agent at

Salem, was arrested on the after-no-

of the 10th, on oharge of hav-iu- g

robbed the company's safe on

the night of July 12th, and held to
answer in 93,000.

crop of wheat up to Wednesday.

No marked improvement in the

condition of Mrs. JiidgeiJaber, wc

are sorry to say.

M. M. Hart's elegant little cot-

tage on Raihad street is about

completed. ' '":!
m

Fidb is dead. She got in the

wiy of a flying club, and sunk

under the blow. Vale, purp.

Quite a number of horses are in

training on the Fair grounds for

the coming County Fair.

The last we heard of Bill Tally
and his crowd they were at Whisky

Springs a suggestive name.

Wm. Tally, Wm. Miller, Geo.

Weller and Geo. Burkhart started

for the mountains on Tuesday.

Two prominent citizens of this

city "fell out about quarreling" the

other evening.

We have had no Summer weath-

er to speak ot so far, and now ft is

too late Winter will soon be here.

Wheat coming in finely. Farm-

ers busy as bees, reaping, threshing
and hauling in the golden grain.

Prof. Francis called on Wed nee-da- y.

Will return to the city tbe
first of next week.

HARRIED.

Iii this city, August 13th, 1874,

by Rev. S. G. Irvine, Mr. Orion

Denny, of W. T., aud Miss Elva
Coulter, of this city.

August 9th, 1874, at the resi-

dence of I Jen j. W. Redman, Sen.,,
by B. W. Redman, J. P., Mr
Martin I lay ley and Mrs. Nettie
Taylor, all of Linn county, Oregon.

New To-Du- y.

Albany Collegiate Institute !

THIS WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULAR
11 ut ion will open on Monday, Au-

gust 31st, 174.
The oouroe of study embraces the follow-

ing departments. lz : Classical, Scientif-
ic, Commercial, Music and Art.

For particular artdresn,
R. K. WARREN, A. M.,

Altmny, Aug. 14ml Presldont.

WEBFOOT MARKET !

WILSON HA VINO LEASEDCHARLES Market, nn First street,
adjoining (iradwohl's. roapeolfully asks a.
share of the public put nviaKe. The mar-
ket will lie kept constantly supplied with
all kinds of freeh meats. Call and nee.

fcjTThe highest cash price paid tor hides
CHARLES WILSON.

Albany, August 4

80MHERW

WAR CLAIR AGENCY.
(No. 84 Montgomery Uloek.l

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W. H. AIKEN, ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

and Commander of the ( i rand Army
of the Republic in California and Nevada,
will give prompt attention to the collec-
tion of Additional Travel Pay, now due
California and Novada Volunteers dis-
charged mora than three hundred mile
from home. Soldiers can depend on fair
dealing. Information given free of charge.
Win (ii writing enclose stamp for reply and
state company and regiment, and whether
you have a discharge. Congress has

the time for tiling claims for Ad-

ditional Bounty under Act of July 48, 1886,

to January 187a, ao all such claims mutt be
made before that time. Original Rounty
of 100 has lieen allowed all volunlcerswho
enlisted before July fid, 1881 for three
yean, If not paid the same when discharg-
ed. Land Warrants can can be obtained
for services rendered Ixsforo 18V, but not
for services in the tote war. Pension! for
late war and war of 181 obtained ana
Increased when allowed for less than dis-

ability warrant, but no pension are
to Mexican and Florida warsoiaiers.

State ox Tej as liasirwiited Penlw wr--

UMnaiumi rw and Collection J

...1 , ih.,i;.. lor.mr amounts

j

Ciiaxuku Hands. The Web--

toot .Market, on First street., has

ched hands, Mr. Charles Wil- -

sou now being proprietor. Mr.

Wilson is thoroughly auaintl
with the business, is gentlemanly

i.ti. la i

ah! nccmmodating to an, ana

should, and doubtless will, receive

a fair share ot the patronage of our

people. Head his card in this

issue, and then call at the Webfoot

and purchase one of those nice, juicy,
tender steaks.

Starred in the Abdomen.

An affray between Tom Ballard and

A, R. Backus, on Monday evening,
in Weller's saloon, resulted in a

stab and a knockdown, the first-name- d

catching the knockdown,
and the last the stab the wound

being made by a pocket-knif- e, in

the lower part of the abdomen.

Ballard was arrested and placed in

jail. Backus is getting along as

well as con'd be expected.

Grub Land. Last tall (Jeo.

Simpson had eleven acres of land

cleared of oak grubs. Tlie ground

was then plowed and seeded to

wheat. Those eleven acres ot sod

land have just been harvested, with

an average yield of about forty

bushels per acre. Two acres of the

eleven turned out over one hundred

bushels. Fifteen acres of stubble

lat-- adjoining yielded a fraction

less than thirty bushels per acre

Look for 'em. N. Baum

started for 'Frisco on Wednesday,
where he intends purchasing a

mammoth stock of dry goods, gro-cerie-s,

clothing, eto., for the trade

of this city and county. From his

known excellent taste and discrimi

nation in the selection of goods, our

readers may expect a "sight feast"

when they arrive.

Frank Wood Has been doing

a lively business in the blacksmith-in- g

line all Summer. Farmers all

know where to go to wlten they

want a nice job of blacksmithiug-Fian-

has a good stock of wagons,

and various agricultural implements

on band, for sale. Call and see

them.

Complimentary. We make

our bow to the President ot Me-

chanic's Institute, San Francisco,

fir a complimentary t'eket to the

ninth Industrial Exhibition, to be

held under the auspices of the In-

stitute, which opens on the 18th

instant.

Prof. A. L. Francis Of

Salem, will visit this city next week,

for the purpose ot tuning and re-

pairing pianos. The Prof, has a

high reputation in this line, and

will doubtless give entire satisfaction

to all needing his services.

Tub Weather Has been cool

daring the week splendid tor bar.

veetere.

w ""Bui pwp.---

keep at home the coin that would

otherwise be sent to the East, to be

teen no more forever. . Our first

dHty to.o,nrseves, to. Qnr city, to

.the commonwealth, is to aid and

encourage all such enterprises of

utility, first, last and all the time.

Dr. Haskell, of 'Frisco, will open

his crusade against mm at the

Court House Sunday at 11 A. M. ;

also at 7.30 P. M. Twenty.five

years with a circus and on the stage
would seem to Qualify the doctor

to "crusade" understanding at
least on the rum question. In fact

his mm.iimtinnB dminir Hip I.WPIltV
.

five years of circus hie will enable
Kim tn clinur on wpll nil thfl OffiS."""" " ""f
sion. We predict large audiences

on Sunday. Every body invited,

free Of charge.

We are unable to quote the price

of wheat in this market, as we can

learn ot no offers tor the new crop.

Whether prices will open at high
or low figures is at present simply

a matter of conjecture. In the

mean time our farmers don't seem

to be worried over the matter one

way or the otlier.

Warren & Co. have the Collias

& Lillie Reversible Bed, made ly

ot wood, that looks as though
it would fill the bill as a spring bed

equal to the higher priced ones. $7

gets away with one of them.

Isaac McClung commenced har-

vesting yesterday. He has three

hundred acres in wheat, all ot which

he intends to cut and bind, believ-

ing it to be lees expensive and more

profitable than to use a header.

An additional amount of water

was to have been let into the San-

tiam Canal yesterday, to enable the

Red Jacket to proceed to Lebanon

for a cargo of wheat Thus we

glide.

Mr. Pierce is to have a new ferry

built, which will be sixty-tw- o feet

in length by sixteen in width. S.

R. Smith is to be the builder, and

proposes to have it ready in a fort-

night.

Tom Ballard, arrested tor stab-

bing Aaron Backus on Monday

night, had ao examination on Tues-

day and was acquitted.

Clay Knhn is able to be out once

more, on crutches, after having been

confined to his room for long, weary

weeks, with a broken ankle.

Milt. Hale was reported slightly

improved yesterday, with hopes of

an entire recovery.

The Albany Farmers' warehouse

has sent out 59,000 sacks this sea-so- u.

We learned yesterday tbat Dr.
Alexander was slowly improving
iu health. -

A broom factory is being erected
D street.,


